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was born in Sale City, Georgia on
November 22, 1923 to the late George an Emma Wadley.

Mabel “Sister” Wadley McGregor lived in the states of Georgia and New
Jersey. She was a devoted spouse, mother, grandmother, great
grandmother, sister, aunt, cousin and friend. She accepted Christ at a very
early age at Mt. Olive Missionary Baptist Church in Sale City, Georgia.
Mabel was educated in the Sale City School District. During her early
adult years, she met her husband, Andrew McGregor. Mabel and Andrew
united in marriage in Georgia and moved to Newark, New Jersey where
they had four children. After moving to Newark, New Jersey she became
a member of Greater First Timothy Baptist Church where she served on
the usher board. During her employment time she worked as a private
duty primary caregiver. She enjoyed spending time with her family and
cooking. Some of her favorite foods to cook were beans, baked turkey
wings and stuffing.

Mabel “Sister” Wadley McGregor went home to be with the Lord on
August 2, 2011 with her granddaughter, Toya White by her side. She was
predeceased by her spouse, Andrew McGregor, son, Sammy McGregor,
daughters, Eartha Marshall and Flora White and granddaughter, Tonya
Alisa White, siblings four sisters, Willie Bell, Mary, Mattie and Leola
and three brothers, George, Freddie C and Bennie.

Mabel “Sister” Wadley McGregor leaves to cherish her loving memories:
a daughter, Andrea McGregor; two grandchildren, Tony McGregor and
Toya White; two great grandchildren, Amirah and Murad McGregor; one
sister-in-law, Verdell Wadley; and a host of other relatives and friends.



Musical Prelude

Ministry in Song .............................................................. Congregation

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament ................................................ Deacon Charles Daniels
  New Testament .......................................... Rev. Ralph M. Branch, Jr.

Prayer ........................................................... Rev. Ralph M. Branch, Jr.

Selection ........................................................................ Crystal Wiggins

Reflections ..................................... Family & Others (2 minutes please)

Acknowledgements ......................................................... Calvin Daniels

Selection ........................................................................ Crystal Wiggins

Words of Comfort .................................................. Rev. Bettye Pittman

Committal/Benediction ......................................... Rev. Bettye Pittman

Recessional

Evergreen Crematory
Hillside, New Jersey

“Saints Don’t Die”

Family and friends are invited to the repast held at
Mount Calvary Missionary Baptist Church

231-251 Seymour Avenue • Newark, NJ 07112

Jamie Daniels  L.C. Daniels
Bob Daniels  Rufus Daniels
Charles Daniels  Calvin Daniels



I have finished now with a house of clay
Please kindly and carefully lay it away
And let me rest from this life of pain;
Toiling in sunshine, storm and rain

Trying to help the sick and poor
And turning no needy from my door

I strove to do my Master’s work
Never a duty did I shirk

Many times I was misunderstood
When I had done the best I could

I am tired now, so let me rest,
Don’t cry, don’t you know, God knows best?

Please no sad hearts, no hung down heads
Don’t weep for me I AM NOT DEAD

I have another house you know
Where only God’s redeemed can go,

I do not need this house of clay
 So tenderly, carefully, lay it away

w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

We, the family of the late  wishes to express our
sincere thanks to those who extended their expressions of comfort during the home

going of our loved one. We appreciated the floral tributes many comforting
messages, prayers and other expressions of kindness and concern evidenced in your

thoughts and deeds. We would like to give a special thanks to Reverend Bettye
Daniels Pittman, Reverend Ralph M. Branch Jr. and the Mount Calvary Family.
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